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WELCOME

At Career Connect we are passionate about helping 

young people make the right decisions about 

learning, work and life. 

schools and colleges have been developed over the 

past 20 years and provide access to the very latest 

information, resources and techniques to support your 

learners as they prepare to to embark on a career or 

further education.

Guidance (IAG) based on the needs of your students 

including, one-to one-interviews, group sessions, 

parents’ evenings and Career Education consultancy 

alongside work experience and internships.

digital web portal, ‘Get Connected’, providing young 

people, teachers, IAG professionals, parents and carers 

with up to the minute information, advice and guidance.

Get in touch to learn more about our services and to 

discuss how we can support you.  

• schoolsinfo@careerconnect.org.uk • 0151 600 7700

Our most popular services include:

Fully-qualified, experienced 

 Careers Advisers.

£232 per day  |  £130 per half day  

|  £45 per hour

Multi-Academy Trust Rate

Discounted Rates are available

for multi-school purchases. 

 

 

Two Year Purchase Discounted

Rates are available. 

70+ days

Free access to ‘Get Connected’ for 

all purchases of 20 days or more.

We offer bespoke packages of Information, Advice and

We also offer a fully comprehensive, interactive CEIAG

Our portfolio of cost-effective products and services for
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PARTNER

UNDERSTAND

ENHANCE

We work in partnership with schools 

and colleges to design professional and 

inspiring Careers Education, 

Information, Advice and Guidance 

packages, tailored to your institution 

and the needs of your students.

We take the time to understand the 

goals, aspirations and challenges of 

individual students and, by providing 

bespoke advice, guidance and support 

we break down the barriers and excite 

them about their future career 

opportunities. 

We link with employers who are as 

passionate about supporting young 

people as we are. By providing synergy 

and meaning to programmes we 

enhance their value and effectiveness, 

and give students the knowledge and 

competitive edge they need.

Our 3 Step  Approach
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Encounters with further 
& higher education

Through our extensive and 
impartial access to FE and HE 
providers, we improve students’ 
knowledge of the opportunities 
available within educational 
sectors.

Personal
guidance

Our teams of highly experienced 
Level 6 qualified Careers Advisers, 
and Level 5 Career Coaches are 
experts in their field and in 
providing personal guidance. 

STATUORY REQUIREMENTS & GATSBY 
Helping you meet your statutory requirements and Gatsby Benchmarks

Awarded the national Quality in 
Careers Standard and with over 20 
years’ of experience, Career Connect 
provide a comprehensive CEIAG 
offer to schools and colleges.

A stable careers 
programme

A combination of the very latest labour 
market information and most up to date 
tools enable us to provide quality, up to 
the minute information about study 
options and career opportunities.

Learning from career & labour 
market information

No school, college or student is the 
same, which is why our motivational 
programmes and expert one-to-one 
careers advice are carefully, 
individually tailored.

Addressing the needs of 
each student

Linking curriculum 
learning to careers

By creating real links between 
subject and world of work, we 
enable students to see their 
learning in action and how it 
relates to future opportunities.

Encounters with 
employers

Through bespoke programmes, 
enterprise days, business networking 
events, careers fairs and more, we 
offer well-suited encounters with 
employers at every key stage.

Experiences of
workplaces

Our network of over 7,000 
employers enables us to provide 
aspirational, meaningful work 
experience for students, 
including those with SEND.

A transformational 
approach to CEIAG that 
informs, inspires, delivers.

The career connect offer includes:

– Get connected, the digital CEIAG tool
– CEIAG consultancy
– CPD for teaching staff
– Quality award
– Psychometric assessments
– Resilience-building programmes
– Specialist support for vulnerable
– students
– One-to-one careers advice
– Motivational group sessions
– Dynamic lmi analysis
– Work experience
– Support for parents & guardians



We were the first careers organisation in the country to achieve Licenced Awarding 

Body status for the Quality in Careers Standard, so we know what it takes to 

provide the very best support to young people. 

Quality in Careers requires schools and colleges to demonstrate and evidence to an 
external assessor that their programme of careers education, enterprise and 
employability (including work related learning) meets the needs of all students and 
national standards of best practice.



Career  Connect

We work with each of our valued customers to design a professional, 

distinctive and inspiring CEIAG package based on institutional need.

Below is a selection of our the most popular services but we can also 

discuss your bespoke requirements.

Products & Services

Personal Guidance 

and Coaching 

Career Connect have a team of professionally qualified Careers 

Coaches who enable individuals to make smooth transitions, 

maximise their potential and personal and professional 

effectiveness, explore and consider options and develop skills 

and qualities. 

This is a flexible package which can be bespoke according to need.
*other rates apply in London & surrounding areas

Full day £232*

Half day £130*

Continuous Professional 

Development

Including support on 

INSET days

Equipping school and college staff with the relevant informaion 
and skill set to ensure they feel confident and competent in their 
contribution to the school’s statutory responsibility in securing 
professional and impartial careers guidance.
*other rates apply in London & surrounding areas

Full day £335*

Half day £175*

Career Connect Quality 

Award for CEIAG

Career Connect are a licensed body for the Quality in Careers 

Standard aligned to the Gatsby Benchmarks. The Award includes 4 

assessment visits, an external assessment plus final report. 

Reaccreditation includes a 2 hour assessment visit, external 

assessment and final report.

£1595-£1695

Reaccreditation 
£795

G

Digital Offer

et Connected fully interactive online CEIAG programme 

with careers activities targeted at each year group. This enables 

students to explore career pathways and make vocational 

decisions and includes up to date information relevant at each 

stage of a student’s education. 

develop careers related content across all subjects, whole school 

cohort assess-ment and needs analysis tools, plus destination and 

tracking capacity.

POA

POA

SERVICE DESCRIPTION COST

Young Persons Zone: A

Teachers Zone: Gives school staff lesson plans and materials to



The following services are priced according to each 

package and give an example of what is available. 

We have developed a range of innovative products,

please contact us to find out more.

Labour Market

Information

Through the delivery of training or provision of resources, we can 

provide accurate modern labour market information both on a 

national and local level that enhances CEIAG programme, lessons 

and future career planning.

POA

Work Experience and

Internship Brokerage

Our specialist 

vital link between school and the world of work. We offer a

work experience and Internship offer facilitates the

bespoke programme of activity including high quality work 

experience placements which will help to enhance employability 

skills, raise aspirations and build confidence.

POA

Careers Fair Bespoke Careers Fairs designed to equip students with the very 

latest knowledge of FE/HE and labour market opportunities. 

Minimum of 20 exhibitors and a maximum of 40 dependent on  

space available.

POA

Psychometrics and 

Coaching

Preparing students to cope with the challenges of modern life. 

Through focusing on developing wellbeing, resilience and 

The Resilience Coaching Programme 

comprises of:

- The online assessment and report

- 1:1 Feedback session

- Coaching sessions

POA

SERVICE DESCRIPTION COST

Adrian Whiteley

Headteacher, The Mosslands School

“
I would recommend Career Connect as a professional, flexible  and proactive 

partner in improving the life chances of pupils 

personal effevtiveness.



We’re here to help

Career Connect is here to provide your 

school or college with a complete

package of cost-effective support. 

To learn more or to arrange  

a free consultation:

Call 0151 600 770

Email  schoolsinfo@careerconnect.org.uk

Visit  careerconnect.org.uk.

“We have employed the services of Career Connect to provide one to one support 

for our  pupils and to support them at key transition points. 

The advisors we have used have provided excellent support and advice for our 

students using local and up to date knowledge. 

Rachel Clarke 

Careers Lead,  St John Plessington Catholic College

“

Useful links
- Careers guidance and access for education and training providers   https://bit.ly/CC-Guidance-01

- Careers guidance for colleges   https://bit.ly/CC-Guidance-02

- Good Career Guidance   https://bit.ly/CC-Guidance-03

Students, parents and carers have always given positive feedback on the advice they 

have been given, and different progression routes available have been fully explained.”



careerconnect.org.uk
Career Connect is a registered charity no 1141077
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